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February 8, 1984 

Dear fellow members of ~.A., 

K Bea Chaobourne 'liCe· Secre tarv 
i> 0 Bo>a 8823 MonMapoh• MN 55408 
1012: $34·8087 

Attached is a list of all the motions which will 
be brought to wsc' 8 4 by the v:sc-Li tera ture subcomrni ttee. 
Also, I want to make a couple of points which I hope 
will clear up, some confusion. 

First off, regarding the review literature: many 
people are under the mistaken assumption that the WSC
I.iterature Subcommittee is asking for votes on this 
material, and that . it will be "up for approval" at 
WSC'84. This is not the case. The World Lit. Committee 
is requesting input only. We are giving you, the · 
fellowship, the opportunity to review this literature 
until October, 1984, and provide us with your ideas, 
and suggestions. 

•404••33·s.3o I believe there are two reasons for t .he misund er-
~a~.:~!:':~;~~:,e." standing. First, in the past the Lit. Committee has 
~~k~a~!p!~~dftm34 distributed literature a short time before the wsc, 
r:ios,~:>863• and requested approval (as well as input). Even though 
•u.weyMa9u1ne members. complained that they didn't have sufficient 
Robcn Heaton. Co-cftatroerson • • • Cyntn1aPoner01eker Co-cnaorpe.-soitLlle tO thoroughly reV1eW the literature, they Went 
P 0 Bo• 622 h d d d . . sunva11eycA913s2 a ea an vote on it anyway. We are trying to correct 

that problem this year by giving you more time to 
review it. Also, there was a misunderstanding between 
the WSO and the Lit. Committee. I understood the review 
material would be distributed in a package separate 
from the fellowship report, and I prepared a letter 

wor1c1s.,,,1~.eoerdo•T•u•• .. • to explain the process. It was, however, included , 
Sall~ E .ans Chairman 
609 Sou1n Cypr•ss •A Orange CA 92666 
( 7141 639-6059 

Chuck G•tes Pres.1oen1 6672 Secan A.enu• Can09a Pal'll CA 91307 (2131 703·6618 3'2·6507 
W$0. Inc. 
800 Stone Ottoce Manaotr 
wso •nt 
P ~ Bo• 622 Sun Valley CA 9~ 352 12131 768·6203 

in the fellowship report, and the letter disappeared. 
I am sorry for this mix-up, and I hope this will clear 
it up. 

The WSC-Literature Subcommittee requests your 
input on these works in progress regarding the 
following questions: 
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1. Is the material acceptable as it is? 
2. v11at should be added (please attach). 
3. What should be c~anged? 
4. What should ~e left out? 

1'.11 input must be received by the v?SC-Li tera ture succorr.!'rii ttee 
by October 30, 1984. The input will then be discussed and ireple
mented at the r:ovember meeting of the \:-orld r~it. Committee, anc 
"approval" drafts will be compiled based on the input received. 
These approval forms will then be distributed and you will have 
a period of one year to evaluate them and vote to aprrove or 
disapprove. v:e hope that by extending the process, we will 
enjoy a higher quality of literature in the future. Your under
standing, patience and cooperation is mucl: appreciated. We 
know it is hard to adjust to chanqes, but please bear with us. 
We are open to your suggestions as to how we can rr.ore eff ectivel1· 
be of service to you andlthe addict who still suffers. 

The other point I wanted to make, was in regard to an I.P. 
entitled Participation. Many members throughout the country have 
contacted me regarding this piece which was distributer. b:~ a 
member in Santa Ana, California. I wish to point out that this 
piece was not distributed by the £SC-Literature Subcorr.::-:ittee, and 
will not be brought ~ for approval at \·~SC' 84. ':':'he Proce2ural 
GuidelineS-for the Creation and Deve!Oprnent of ~ew Literature 
(attached) clearly detail the process b~, which rr.embers can con
tribute new material. Specifically, it should be mailed to the 
t·?orld Literature Co1nmittee which t!:len has the responsibility 
and means of evaluating, revising if necessar1•, and distributing 
the material for review and eventual approval or disapproval. 

I hope this letter has helped eliminate any confusion, anc 
I look forward to meeting many of you at the . world Service 
Conference. Thank y~u for allowing me to be of service. 

Attachments: 
(l) ~SC'84 Motions 
(2) Procedural Guidelines 

In 
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1. Does the Fellowship want a publication documenting the 

history of Narcotics Anonymous. 

---Yes No 

2. That The Qse of Medication in Recovery I.P. be withdrawn 

from the marke.t and a revised draft prepared by the WSC-LC. 

---Yes No 

3. That the Procedural Guidelines for the Creation and 

Deyelopmeot of New Literature be approved. 

___ Yes No 

4. That quotations from the •Little White Booklet• be 

printed accurately in future editions of the Basic Text. 

___ Yes No 

s. That future editions of our Basic Text reflect 

quotations from the •Little White Booklet• set apart from the 

text and italicized, but in the same size type as the rest of the 

text. (This is how they appear in the second edition of the 

Bosic Text). 

-~-Yes No 

6. That the stories •1 Can't Do Any More Time• 1 •rat 

Addict•; •Early Service•; •1 Felt Hopeless•; •1 Kept c~ming 

Back•; •1t Won't Get Any Worse•; •My Gratitude Speaks•; •No 

Excuse for Loneliness~; •Relapse and Return•; •sick and Tired ~t 

ie•; •The War Is Over•; and •up From Down Under• all be included 

in future printings of the Basic Text. (These were already 
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approved at WSC-82 and we have just secured release forms from 

the authors). 

~---Yes No 

7. That Chapter 8 of the Basic Text entitles •we Do 

Recover• be footnoted to indicate an up-to-date figure. (In the 

sentence •when my addictions brought me to the point of complete 

powerlessness, uselessness and surrender some twenty-six years 

ago, there was no N.A.•, the figure of 26 is no longer accurate. 

_____ Yes No 

8. Take from the table the WSC-83 motion that all 

literature submitted to this conference for approval require a 

2/3 majority vote of participants. 

_____ Yes No 
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I. PPEPAPA:I'ICN 

Revised 

PFO:En"P.AL GUIDEIDT~ FOR THE CFEnI0-1 
AND DEVEI.OFM:P.N'r OF NF't .. Lr.TFF-.'!'t'IFF 

1. New raw material is obtained fran any source. Release of copyright accanpanie 
personal swries. 'Release forms sl"x:Juld l::e secured frc:m any menl:er contrib.ltinc 
material which :may l::e construed as a personal story or experience. ~"e si.Jggest 
all material l::e aco:mpanied by copj-Tight release fonns to KFFP !T s~u:·: 'nie: 
rs one sta.Irlard release fo:an used by the fellowship for all purposes. Copies 
can l:e obtain~ fran the 0-airperson or Secretary of ~-sc-r.iterat'ure SUl:x:armitti 

2a. Service ccmnittees and groups chx>se projects or volunteer to \..Ork on projects 
assigned by the l-'brld Lit. Connittee. In turn, source :material fran the 
t-'SC-Iit. Catmittee files is sent to the se:rvice ccmnittee up:>n request. 

2b. These camri ttees canpile the input a.rxJ draw up a draft. The service o:mni ttee! 
:may include b.Jt are not limi~ to local, area or regional literature camtiti 
or any CCJ'i?!'.ittee· dedicated to ca._"TYing the message in written foi:m. 

3. The ca:'!pleted rbughaaft is then sent on to the 't·~rld Lit. ComU.ttee . 

.;a. All drafts received by the \'SC-I.it. c:am-.ittee by NovE!T'..l:er are dist.ri.b.Jted to 
registered active rnenbers at cost -for evaluatio."l •. J?.valuatinn includes: 

A) Distrib.lte to the fellowship for review and input; 
:e) Needs TTO:-e \toOrk i:rior to review by the fellowship (input attached); 
C) Discont~nue \I.Ork on this draft and channel material to \<"SC-lC resource fil 

4b. Mailed respo:ises are tallied by t.l":-e Chairperson an:: Secreta..."")' of the t•t>rld 
Lit. Co;rnittee. }.. simple major~.ty in "A" initiates a~tion. A 2/3 majority 
causes action "C"' to l::e taken. ("the_·•,dse, t.1ie draft is placed into C'ateqcry 
"B," whicr. is then \toOrksmppee at the ~:orlc Lit. C"'.onference. 

!II. Fr."In: PP.CCESS 

s. All cate;ory A crafts are printed in review for.n an: distrib.lted to the 
f ell01NShip for input. "."'his input includes: 

~ Is the material acceptable as is? 
~'?'-at s.'"culc t:e added? 
~.at srculd t:e left out? 
wra t shoulc t:e cr.a.n:Jed ? 
Sh::iulc ~k on tr.is materjal l::e discontinued? 

There is a min.:imun period of nine rronths for receipt of re-;ieo,..i inp.Jt by the 
't ... "SC-titeratl:re Connittee Oa.irperson. 

E. All cate;ory B (needs :rore \toOrk) d:-afts ~e placee on t.~ ac;enea for the 
ne.".t ~rlc Lit. Confere.rice. Priority i; ::i·:e:.."1 to tl"ose drafts wr.ich receive: 
a !.a.-ge r...inbe:- of A rest=0nses, b.Jt not a ~jority. 

·. C.at~o:-./ c (cisconti:.ue v.ork) erafts t.!-a:. =:-:; xit receive a 2/:: :najority are 
ci.ac.,...; l.l."' •he B cat-,,,,...0 ........ (,..,ee::·s .......... e •. ,...,-:. · ...... ._ ,"' •. :,... ... 1·0,.~~ •. =- ..... t!he '·orl..::a 
• ~ •- • ._. ·~ -;; .J "'~- Yltl\J... ~- --· --~ r-- ... - ...... -t.. r I...; 

Lit. Co:-.! e:-e."'.Ce . 
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'fV. APProvAL ?RCCESS 

8. Review input received on Category A drafts is implenenteci into a revised 
draft at the next W::lrld Literatl.lre Conference. The draft is carefully 
edited arrl proofread eefore it is printed in aP!X'O\l"al form (see Step 11). 

9. Any additional input subsequently received is kept in a file for consideratior 
in- revision. F..ach piece of lite,rature is evaluated at least every five years 
for consideration of revision at t."'le ~'Orld t.i. t~ature COnf erence. 

10. Prior to final distribltion, the draft is fon.a.rded to the World Service 
Eoard of 'trustees to ensure that it accurately represents.the principles of 
Narcotics Anon~us as outlined in the ~lve Traditions. In re5F0nse, the 
E!oard of Trustees points out section(s) contrary to the 'I\¥elve T.raditions, 
or states in writing that the material is wit.lU.n ~ '!'Melve Traditions. 

ll. The pc-intirq anC. distri.b.ltion of the aFprO'ltal form is acc::xnplis~ed by 
the \\"brld Service Office. The approval form is distribJt.eC to the fellow
ship for approval or disappr-oval. Group conscience votes are taken tl".roug.t 
F.egiona.l Service Representatives at the \\orlC. Se=-.:ice COnference. 

12. If the v.ork is not 'Wpt"O'JeC, the material ret'.!..--ns to t.::e Eorld Lit. CCim'.ittee 
for fi.Jrther evaluation a.-iC re-:ision. 

In conjunction with the proce::-..ires outline:: i.-. t.::; !-".A. a:;proved Service 
Manual, the v:SC-Literature SUl::cCl!l"!'.ittee trustee se:-·:a::t.;, at the v-'b.rld Service 
Conference meetinq, aPI=Oint additional :menbers reset:: o:: t:'i.e followin; rec;uirane.""lts: 

R:>rking knowledge of the TWelve ~teps a.'"l·~ i:-· •• w:::lve ':'raditions 

A suggested minlmml of-one year clean 

Indication of willingness and desire to ser-Je 

Active participation 

Se.."'Vice experience in carrJing tbe message in written for.n 
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